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The crises of revolution and mutiny taat jarred East 2tfrica
imve no- subsided, leaving behind a badly shaken kenya (iovernment
surprised by the swiftness o the events and worried about tte state
of its national security, lts concern is valid, for after barely two
montiis of indeoendence the stability of the country is in grave
danger.

Tte bggest threat to Kenya’s security is the general unrest
among her people, stemming from unemoloyment land lessness and
unfulfil led expectations.

The decIine in in[lustrial emoloyment began after the I,ancaster
tlouse Conference in 190 when in a wave of disma..v and fear at the
prospects of an African Kenya European business confidence O iuned.
(See JS-6). Foreign cal)ital looked elsewhere and local fun(!s lef’t
t|e ountry wh the result that tie ’Total Number of t’ersods
Reoorted. in Employment", droooed from 6’)’)-,15() in June 1960 to
estimated 5o0,000 at tte end of 1965.

8u it is rhe less apDarcnt mderemployment (or "concealed
unemployment" as the moortant Government Sessional l’aoer No.lO of
195/60 called it) in tle African subsistence farmn, areas t|at

causes tae greatest number of jobless. Tradtttonally the women
worked tte land leaving tlie men free to protec tlem aainst
raiding neglbours or to go on raids tlmmselvcs. Today the men
leave te reserves to fired work or stay there only part of t le ye(r
to cultivate t/er land and then look for jobs elsewlere. Thet r
constant moveaent in and out of tile African agricultural areas makes
an accurate unemployment figure imnossible, and althougt tle
Government says bravely that there are only "70,0()0 to lO0()O0" out
of work tle actual nuaber is far, far higher. To make matters
worse tae results of the 1962 census show that tis indeter,ninate

number is swollen annually by the 65,00() wto leave school. (See
JS-9).

Many thousands of the unemployed, mostly Kikuyus, wander
through tte European farm+/-rig areas in tle Rift Valley Region,
looking for work. Others, after being laid off because of the cut-
back in European farming, simply refuse to leave their e_loyer’s



property. Having seen their tribesmen get European land through the
:settlement Schemes, they are convinced that if ttey stay where they
are te farms ’[ll eventually be dvided amongst them. They make
arnting unco-fortable and increasingly unprofitable by thefts by
harassment and by weakening the aIready shaky discipline of the men
still working. The proble[a is large; a senior police official
estimates that there are some 250,000 Kikuyus eml)loyed and un-
emiioyed in the Rif Valleys withmore seeping in all the time from
the crowded Central Region.

As in dicer countries une,uoloyment is most concentrated in
the cities; people from the rural areas flock to Nairobi and
;viombasa trawn by the higher wages there. A few are lucky enough
to find work but most join the thousands of jobless who came before
tle, some of whom have turned to crime others of whom sit at)out
idle and bitter, reatiy to follow any leader or doctrine that
promises them a better situation.

The ruling Kanu (Kenya’ African National Union) Government
must take soe b la[.e for these feelings of discontent for, during
tle prolonged period of electtoneering before one party took charge
of tize country, many of its politicians promised tleir constituents
the ,noon. Not’, after Independence peo!)le feel let down with a
bump. They want to know what happened to the free medical care, the
free education the end of foreign., econo,ntc domination. They see
Europeans and Asians living in the same houses with the same
servants and the same big cars, protected they tiink by a
hovern:nent elected o ie.lp Africans not foreigners. They see their
itiinisters l ol ling tn the back of glistening new chauffeur-driven
xtercedes and suspec that tle "Uhuru" benefits stop right there.
’Fhe ,host vocal dissatisfaction comes from the party Youth :ings,
groups of young men (from 15 to 55) organised by politicians to act
as their us|=ers at raJties as tieir vote collectors or, often, as
their strong-arm men. Althougil the Kanu Constitution says that the
Youth i’ings should come under tle supervisi.on of Kanu’s Organizing
Secretary, in practice there is no centra[ control; each Kanu
hranch has its own y()utl group. This lack of organization is most
obvious in Nairobi tie party’s headouarterswhere there are two
one sup!)orting Oginga ()dinga (the ,iinister for florae Affairs) the
otler Tom Mboya (the linister for Justice and Constitutional
Affairs). I-’romises of pay, presti..e, and overseas education lured
many into the Youth iings, but now that the capaining is over
the daily three shillings wa.e has gone witi the free unifor,s and
the sen.e of imr)ortance ant! few of the youths lave received
scholarships. They feel neglected and are dangerously sullen.

Cabinet ,nembers have told me that the Kenyatta Government
knows t|e people are agitated anti realizes that the solution to the
underlying problem of unemployment is a flourishing economy. hile
admittng, they say,,: that this requires long-term I)lannin,,_, the
Government is convinced that immediate corrective meas,res are
needed first. There_fore it has annouced a series of crash programs



to provide, as tile Minister for Labor says "A breathing period
during whic investment wil_i, be attracted to the country." The
initial one seems to have been part ropaganda-- to ive the people
hope-- and part genuine progra,,. It is 100 mi!lio[ fi.ve-year
agrictltural development sceme whicti tle iitnister for Agriclture
clai:,s will emp_ioy all the available labor in less tan two years.
It is, in outline a laudable idea but to make tt work the
Government must first find an extra 100 million.

Next, the Goverment published a "National Youth Service"
plan which, according to the official release, would initially
enlist 5,000 youths into six regional units of 500 for "work on
projects of ational mlortazce such as roads dams, ir’igation
sclemes eta. and to tke part in courses of instruction
Later, if successful the units will be expanded. Again, tte idea is
good, but the execution questionable- tie htinister for Labor admits
that it will be "some little time" before tle Service will be n
operation. In further attempts to find jobs for the youth, the
Government said it would take 50() into t[e police force and 2000 in-
to the army. Unfortuzately, the numbers are so small that the
measures will have little real effect on the morale of tim youths
or on unemployment.

"in _a.CCeDt...vnce of the factTwo weeks later the Government,
that the une,n)loy,ent proble, has now become so serious as to
constitute a national emergency" made public an agreement between
itself, the Federation of Kenya Employers and the Kenya Federation
of Labour. Private ndustry (including farmers) and the (iovernent
agreed to increase their work forces by 1 and 15% respectively
while guaranteeing that there would be o lay-offs or in the case
of industry, lock-outs, for twelve monchs. The Unions promised that
riley would accept a wage freeze for this period and said ttat tley
,ould not call any strikes or go-slow actions. They also agreed to
the establishment of an Induscrial Court, che awards of which ill
be binding i all disputes which can not be solved througt the
nor,al negotiating process. Finally, the three parties stipulated
that they olO form a coamittee ithin nine ’montha "to review the
situation had aake arrangements for a return o nornal, relations at
tle end of tle twelve months period." Discreetly placed in the
.ddle of the text is a paragraph hich states that if the Unions
or te Employers do not abide by the terns of the pact the
Govermnent will pass emergency legislation to tnake sure that they do.

Previously botil labor ad management would have objected to
such Governnent interference in thetr affairs, but, knowing the
seriousness of tim unem/oynent situation: they realize that the
pact is, in fact job and stability insurance. They know too that
disagreement would have done them no good; the Government simpty
would have uassed a law without their advice that could have been
far harsher.

Unemployment, although difficult to measure, is at least easy



to see one has merely to drive through any populated area. It is
more difficult to st,ot the subversion tJat can turn the unrest of
tte jobless ito a major security problem. The Zanzibar coup put the
Gover,ment on its guard and made it rea_tize that there were
foreigners ia Kenya about wt,om it really knew nothing. "Thirty
Chinese were in the _Kisu,u Hotel in December. hat were they doing
there ’) e did not know and were worried" one :iinister admitted to
me. The m-serious Chinese have disap)eared since the and tle
apprehensive Government has prevented several more from entering the
country. In ad0ition, it announced recent_iv that the size or all
foreign missons save those of Co,monwea[th countr[es would be
restricted to ten people. (It is not .vet c]ear ow this wi].i affect
the U.S. Embassy U.S.[.A. or A.I.D.). Although the Governmet will
not sa so dlrectly t ale, pears that this move is d(rected against
the Com:,unists. Another Minister told me leaving little question
about tar objects of his remark. "e are not blind to the actions
of certain countries here." It is strange then t/at the same
overnment seems unconcerned about the numbe[’s of students who have
gone to Communist uiversities, some of whom may return to Kenya
witt te express purpose of unseating the very people w|o sent them.

One of tte first targets of any attemoted subve-sion would be
tribal antagonis:s. No matter what may be said ofl’iciaily about the
unity of Kenya tribalism is still a rime divcrsive force and
therefore, an important security consideration. The two largest
trtbes tne kikuyu and tte Luo vie for top Government posts w|ile

the halenjin tribes and the Masai angrily accuse the Kkuyu of
usurning their land. In tie backround providing a dismal continuo,
the timeless feudin of the Turkana the Samburu and the other
norttern tribes continues without pause.

In organizin his Cabinet Jomo Kenyatt clearly aimed for a
tribal balance; tlere are , Kikuvus 4 Luos a Kisii a Taita and
so on. Speaking, broadly the Cabinet has so!it subsequently into to
triba| groups; the Kikuyu led by the Pcime Minister and the Luo,
led by Oginga Odina who is now far .more ooweru! than
tribesman Tom :-iboya. Odinga in the ooinion of some experienced
observers here is limself a tirea to security. He has used the
large amounts of money he has received from the |ussians (the police
say tna taey trove the numbers of checks sent him from the Russian
mbassy in Tan ,"-anyta) and from the Red Chinese to build up t|e

most effective personal political orgatization in Kenya. Of
is c iaimed his money has wo the allegiance of a large percentage
of the Opposition member’s of }a’l.aaent who have defected to the
ruling Kanu party including t-’aul Ngei tie leader of the ;t’akamba.
These moves su<gest that Odinga is trying to gain power by
constitutional means, yet the sm:,e obse-vers think that if he fails
in tills way he .ill not hesitaLe to act unconstiCutionally. Ttey
see his hand in the mutiy of the [lth Battalion of the Kenya Army
and suspe ttat with hchien. Oneko the Mi.ister for Information
and a fellow Luo, ae oersuaded a cashiered Army officer, ex-Lt.
Owino, to stir up trouble in the Battalion.
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Those who know hi,, say that despite hs financial indebtedtess to
tile Com,unists, Odinga is his own boss, an0 l)uts his own interests
high above Comlnunis[n. St ill if he were to lead Kenya, it seens
lie[y ti-at his previous relattonshios with he East would scare off
nost of te investors who remained interested in Kenya, thus
weakening |ec stability further.

itut tte Petiole Minister has ottler worries beside Mr. Odinga.
The border dispute with Somalia (See JS-3) remains no nearer
sotution taan wien he took office last June. Since then in fact,
because of-the indiscriminate raids of Somali bandits known as
"shtfta" the two countries have actually come closer to open
conflict, hnd although tte Kenvatta Government declared a state or
emergency in he area last 3ecenber sendin units of the Kenya Army
and extra police to repel the shifta tle raids continue itnout
pause. It is dtfficuIt to understand what tle Somali Govern,,ent
hopes to gain by encouraging them. Certainly the immediate effect
of the killings and tiefts ai)pears to be a souring of the accord
tlat once existed between tie Kenya Somalis and Somalia. The for,er
boycotted Kenya’s gene"al election last :iay, but now teir elder’s
an0 chiefs iave asked tlat elections be held next month, i do not
tnik that they iave lost tteir desire to unite with Somalia rather
they believe that kenya can provide tile protection and development
tey need at tie oment.

In more advanced countries tle Army and the Police could be
exIecte(t to cetera.in such a security threat as Somalia. b.ut
unfortunagely iis is nor so in Kenya. Here the two forces are
tne,nselves security problelus. The Army that tim British left Kenya
was already weak; it tad only 3500 men its wea[)ons were old it
had no artillery or air SUl)0ort its pay was Iow (the base rate is
$14.70 per mont) and its promotion slow. The mutiny of the llth
Battalion will make it weaker in two ways. FiPst this Battalion cannot
be as efficient as the two others for a long time because the Prime

Minister has removed its rebellious soldiers and substituted raw re-

cruits. Second, if ganda is any guide, there is bound to be a
replacement of British officers by Africans who may be eager and

able, but who simply do not have enough experience to do their jobs
as well as tieir predecessors.

Tim 1.10’,)0 man Kenya Police Force rougtly as large as tle
Taganytka and Uganda PoIice combtned aopears o be more stabIe
tiaan ie Actly. l:oltee.en gee more pay ($22.4t) is the monthly base
wage without alloances) and better housing than tfe soldiers and,
skgnil’icattly far more Africans al’e in Oositions of autiiority;
at the end of this year over 85% of tte force wiIl be African.
Though as a result its morale and discipline are good some senior
police officers are concerned. One told me "Our men clearly
synpatnscd tvtlt e mutineers at first, but the minute we gave
tllem something to do they forgot al)out it. They’re good chaps,
actually but heir loyalty has never really been tested. This
worries us."
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I am told that it also worries the Kenyatta Government which
since t|e revolution and tte mutinies realizes how fragile the post-
colonial re.gimes in .ast Africa really are however much popular
support they may seem to command. In Kenya the new Government came
to power witt= a two-thirds majority increased later by a series of
desertions from the Opposition whiclt Kave it, by tle beginning of
the year 97 seats to its rival’s 25. Because of this it believed
that he c0n__try was solidly behind it; now it is not sure. Like
the majority of the new African countries, it had a serene
confidece in its ability to play off tSast and ,fest without losing
its on soy_er_eig_n!_y. But after seeing Communist-trained
revolutionaries in Zanztbar after hearing Chou En-lat tell the
Somalis that "Revolutionary. prospects are excellent throughout

tfrica" and after watching te Chinese move quietly around Kenya
talking to Mau Mau leaders and otter dissidents; it wonders. Right
now the Government cannot put muct faith in the loyalty of the
Army or the polce hicn means that in effect British troops are
the real base of the Kenyatta administration’s power. The Prime
Minister has said and repeated that he wanted all British forces
out of Kenya within a year after Independence but in spite of he
political appeal of tis stand I question wether he can maid,thin

it. Clearly seems to me he must make some sort of military
arrangement either with Britain with other Commonwealtt countries
or with the Organization of African Unity which will not leave
Kenya dependent on her own Army or police alone.

To add to the Government’s difficulties tlere s a real
chance that the stes it has taken to reduce unempioyment to
provide the desired "breathing space" will not work. The measures
to increase the labor orce even if administered in the most
efficient way, can provide jobs for only a fraction of those out
of work. Furthermore in return for the European farmer’
compliance the Government promised to help them evict the
unemployed who refuse to leave teir farms. I question whether
this is politically feasible. Even if it is where do those
ejected go without becoming a greater threat to security?

Perhaps this is too pessimistic. If Mr. Kenyatta can persuade
the British to keep their troops her_e there is a chance that he
will get tne"breating space" he wants. The reassuring presence of
the British Army would hearten the two groups Kenya needs most for
a strong economy; the European farmers most of w|om are discouraged
now and want to leave and the foreign investors.

Sincerely,

John Spencer

Received in New York March 16, 1964.


